
BECOME A MEGA PARTNER
AND EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS TODAY!
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MAKE YOUR BUSINESS SHINE WITH MEGA
We’re always looking for stellar dealers to join our extraordinary team. We pride ourselves on 
providing simple, delightful customer service, and soon you can too. Join us for incredible  marketing 
support, online and offline technical support, funding programs and more dealer training than you 
can shake a stick at. If you think you have what it takes to be part of our elite roster of dealers, don’t 
wait—get in touch today!

. Media Billboard / Restaurant

. Commercial / Small Business

. Auto Center / Movie Theater 

. Church / School & University

. Organization  / Apartment

. Government / Convention

MEGA LED TECHNOLOGY
Toll free: 888.315.7446 / Tel: 213.746.7445 / Fax: 213.746.7442
6500 Flotilla St. Commerce, CA 90040
www.megasigninc.com 

Like Us and  Follow Us on Facebook 
Also Subscribe Our Youtube Channel
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What about issues with your LED signs? No problem. We also offer an optional on site labor warranty 
program, putting you in the driver’s seat for rapidly fixing your customers’ headaches and winning 
their repeat business.

That means becoming an official partner with our on site service network group, where we’ll pay 
you for repairs you complete on your customers’ LED signs.

You’re even able to service other nearby MEGA LED signs—even if you didn’t sell them—for more
cash in your pocket. (Certain restrictions apply).

MEGA WARRANTY OPTIONSLET’S WIN BIG TOGETHER: THE MEGA PARTNER PROGRAM
Most LED manufacturers flood the market with garbage from overseas—rock bottom prices at the
cost of quality and safety. Long term, those “affordable” signs turn into huge money pits as repair
costs and early replacements stack up.

And that means hurting your reputation as a dealer, too.

If you’re trying to win over dedicated customers, it’s time to start selling MEGA’s Premier Series LED 
signs, with quality that speaks for itself.

As a MEGA Dealer, expect unparalleled support for your sales team to help close out the deals that
matter — including custom product flyers, renderings and technical training. Anything you need,
just pick up the phone and we’ve got your back.

When you win, we win. We even forward sales leads in your coverage area and help you close out 
those deals. Our job isn’t done until the ink is dry. Join the MEGA Dealer Network and start growing 
your business. It’s that simple.

A range of marketing tools, from flash animations to product flyers totally
customized for your company.

. Power Dealer Marketing Support

DEALER DEMO TRAILER PROGRAM

 . Standard Warranty  is  5 YEAR PARTS + IN-FACTORY LABOR.
 . The MEGA WORRY FREE WARRANTY Requires the Purchase of     
    Additional Warranty.  (Ask  a sales representative for details.)
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MEGA “WORRY FREE”
5YR WARRANTY

Take advantage of whatever financing program works best:

. Pre- approval: Give customers access to a line of credit—up to $250,000
                             — within just 2 hours.

. Deferred Payments: Customers don’t have to worry about full payments 
                                         until their LED display is generating revenue.

. 100% Financing: Customers avoid upfront costs since tax, shipping and
                                    other expenses may be financed.

. Special Financing Programs

Our support team is ready to answer all of your programming questions, and 
even offer customer training over the phone.

. Technical Support

That means lifetime tech support and training for all of our products.

. Full Sales Support and Training

We offer professional, custom content design services to help your customers’ 
businesses stand out.

. Free Custom Graphics Support

Are you a power seller? Qualifying sign shops are eligible for our MEGA Dealer Demo Trailer Program
-delivering you a double -sided 4×8 trailer to give your customers a first hand look at the power of LED.

The program’s small security deposit pales in comparison to the potential closing power of a real- life 
demo. Ask one of our sales reps how to get on board our Demo Trailer Program, and get the full details 
for how to transform your business into a selling monster.

www.megasigninc.com
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